
THE ItßtV APPURTIONMEMT BILL.

HARRISBCRG, March 20.?The following is
the apportionment of the Slate into Senato-
rial and Representative Districts, recommen-
ded by the majority of the Committee ap-
pointed by the Senate, as reported this
morning.

APPORTIONMENT OF SENATORIAL DISTRICTS.

Philadelphia City, 4; Chester and Dela-
ware, t; Montgomery, I , llucks, 1 ; Lehigh
and Northampton, I; Schuylkill, 1; Uerks,
1; Lancaster and Lebanon, 2; Dauphin and
Cumberlaud, I; York, I; Adams and Frank-
lin, 2 ; Bedford. Fulton, lilair, and Hunting-
don, 1; Somerset, Fayette and Greene, t ;
Washington and Beaver, I; Allegheny, 2;
Indiana and Weslnioreluud, I ; Lawrence,
Butler and Venango, 1; Crawford and Mer-
cer, 1; Frie, Warren and McKoan, 1 ; Arm-
sirotig. Clarion and Forest, t ; Jellersou, Elk,
Clearfield and Cambria, 1 ; Tioga, Potter,

Clinton and Centre, lj Petty, Juniata, Mif-
flin, Sny'der and Union, 1; Northumberland,
Montour and Columbia, 1; Bradford, Sulli-
van and Lycoming, 1 ; Susquehanna, Wyo-
ming and Wayne, 1; Luzerne,Carbon, Mon-
roe and Tike, C?total, 33.

RKURKAKNTATIYN DISTRICTS?First Ward
Philadelphia City, 1 ; Second Ward, 1; Third,
Fourlh, and Fifth Wards, 2; Sixih, Twelfth,
and .Thirteenth Wards, 2; Seventh, Eighth,
Ninth and Tenth Wards, 8 ; Eleventh, Six-
teenth and Eighteenth Wards, 2; Fourteenth,
Fifteenth and Twentieth Wards, 2; Seven-
teenth and Nineteenth Wards, 1; Tweuty-
firat and Twenty-fourth Wards, 1: Twenty-
?econd and Twenty-third Wards, 1; Dela-
ware County, 1; Chester, 3; Montgomery,
3; Bucks, 2; Northampton, 2; Carbon and
I-ehigh r 2; Berks, 3; Schuylkill, 3; Leba-
non, 1; Lancaster, 5 ; York, 2 ; Dauphin
and Perry, 2; Cumberland, t; Adams, 1;
Franklin and Fulton, 2 . Huntingdon, 1 ;

Bedford and Blair, 2; Somerset and Fayette,
2 ; Green, 1 ; Wxshinton, 2: Allegheny, 5 ;

Westmoreland, 2; Armsirong, 1; Bailor, 2;
Reaver and Lawrence, 2 ; Mercer and Ve-
nango, 2; Erie and Crawford, 3; Warren
and McKeatt, I; Forest, Elk and Clearfield,
1; Clarion, Indiana and Jelfrson,2; Cam-
bria, 1; Centre, I; Potter and Clinton, 1:

Mifflin, 1; Juniata und Snyder, Union and
Lycoming, 2 ; Northumberland, 1 ; Montour,
Columbia and Sullivan, 2, Tioga, 1; Brad-
ford, 2; Wayne, I"; Luzerne, 3: Snsqnehan-
na and Wyoming, 2; Monroe and Pike,!.
Total, 1.00.

'I he Wat in China.

It appears by ilio intelligence from Europe
thai the war in China, which Admiral Sey-
mour and (lie representative of (he Hritish
Government to China have undertaken on

their own account, does not receive the sanc-

tion ol the lhitish people. In the House of
Common*, Mr. Cobden's motion condemning
the war was parried against the ministry by
n majority of 16. This is a tobttke which the
miuislty will have to reaped, and the orders
will probably be that Admiral Seymour must
atop his pastime of bombarding and burning
cities down, because the government of Chi-

na refuses to allow its sovereignty and lis
laws to be treated with disrespect by foreign-
ers. The '?lorcha" was only the pretext tor
breaking down restrictions which have ex-

isted in China lor a long period, and which,
whether wise or not, the (jovernmen' of Chi-
na has just as undoubted a right to continue,
us the Hritish Government has its custom's
duties, or the United Slates its protective tar-
iff, both of which are discriminations against
and restrictions upon the commerce and trade
of other countries. Sovereignty is indispen-
sable to national existence, and every sover-

eign nation is the best juogo ol what is ne-

cessary to its own protection and its own
prosperity. The Hritish people begin to en-

tertain the same not ion, and do not seem dis-
posed to beliere in the virtues of gunpowder
as a civihzer ot promoter of Christianity, nor

are they willingto be involved in continual
and expensive warfare with other nations, at
the mere discretion of a commander ol a Brit-
ish fleet.

Tin* unnecessary and unauthorized war

against the Chinese, in which by some fatal
error our functionaries have suffered them-
selves to be involved, hat roused the spirit of
hatred of the nation against all the foreign
residents, and they have been obliged to arm

themselves against assassination, so infuriated
have the people become. This feeling has
extended even into the Malay settlements,
as far as Singapore, belonging to the British,
in the Southeastern extremity of Asia, and

must necessarily afTecl til* interests of British
commerce andjtrade in that part of the world.
It is much easier to set mischief in operation

than it is to slop its progress, and from the
determination of the Chinese to destroy their
own cities rather than to submit to the exac-

tions ol strangers, it is likely that the cost of
the present war to England will be something
more than that of the powder expended upon
the Chinese forts.

A "Grand Crash."

A Scotch clergyman, Dr. Commings, has
predicted the probable "smash" of the world
in June next, and, as usual with such predic-
tions, among the ignorant there is a great

deal of excitement about the subject in Eng-
land and France. The event is to be pro-
duced by a comet, an erratic member of the
planetary world, the real nature and sub-
stance of which are so little known, that it
is the height of presumption to base any pre-
diction upon It, involvingsuch consequences
to mankind. It is a favorite trick, however,
of zealots, who try to arouse the fears rather
(ban the reason of their hearers, to predict
the destruction of the world. Yet, as it is a

part of the gteat Creation, mutually depend-

ent, and subjected to the same laws, and
nothing yet created has ever been ann.hila-
ted, as far as we know, or can imagine, there
is no reason for believing that this globe will

ever be subject to a calamity which would,
doubtless, be felt throughout the universe.?
It has endured lor thousands of years, not-

withstanding its own internal disturbances,
and wih, in all probability, roll on for thou-
sands of years longer, till the purpose ol its
creation is fulfilled.? Ledger.

KEYSTONE BASK OF DANVILLE. On the 12th
inn.nt, in ihc Senate, the bill to incorporate
?be KrjHoife Bank ol Danville, was reported
favorably.

ABBIVALOF THE ALPS AT BOSTON.
Pour Days Later from Knrope

MINISTERIAL DEFEAT IN ENGLAND.

BOSTON, March 30.?The steamer Alps
from Liverpool, with dates to Wednesday the
Bth inst., litis arrived in port.

The English papers received by this arri-
val contain the debate in Parliament on Mr.
?Cobden's motion relative to the war in China.
It terminated in a defeat of the Ministry, bnl
it was supposed that Lord Palmersion would
neither resign nor dissolve the Parliament.?
The vote on Mr. Cobden's motion of censure
illrelation to the attack on Canton, was?-

yea* 203, nays 217?a majority of 10 against
thn Ministry.

Sir John F. Crampton, lalo Minister to '
\V asliington, has been apointed minister to
Hanover.

Tho London Times says war between Spain
and Mexico is inevitable.

CHINA.

Advices from China to the 15th December,
say that the Empetor has prohibited his sub-
jects from trading with tho English under
penalty of death.

HONG KONO, Jan. 15.?N0 further opera-
tions have taken place against Canton. Tho
official despatches give the details ol the at.
tempi, on the part of the Chinese, to re-take
the Tee to-tnm Fort, and an attack on the
British ships by a vast number of Chinese
junks. The attack was well concerted, being
made at low water, when Ihe large ships
could not manoeuvre, but was brilliantlyre-
pelled. Ad.ititul boy mour had abandoned
the Dutch Fori and Factory Gardens, and
streng'hened his position lower down the riv
or. Recruits wore expected from Singapore.
All tho western suburbsof Canton were burn-
ed on tho 12ill of January, by the English. A
large fire had occurred inside the city. The
Mandarins of the various districts had issued
tire most blood-thirsty edicts against the Eng-
lish, and had ofi'ered rewards lor assassina-
tion and inceiufiarism.

At Hong-Kong ull llio Chinese had been
ordered to quit tho service of foreigners, and
return, under penally of the destruction of
their relatives remaining at home. Conse-
qnently neatly all the Chinese servants had
left their munitions. Loiters received from
Usui bum, tuy die private sdni?- f...... iiunj,

Kong ate most alarming. The bombardment
of Canton excited the Chinese lo a gen-
eral movemont against foreigners- The pop-
ulace arc beginning to show unusual courage,
creating great apprehensions. The move-

ment is r.ot confined lo China alone, but has
spread to Singapore, where the foreign resi-

dents have been obliged lo arm themselves
against street attacks from the infuriated Chi-
nese and Malays. Another letter recoived
from Hamburg says the lite in the suburbs
of Canton spread until the whole city became
one sheet of llntnes

Unlet Kxinriloii.
To the Editor of the Phila. Evening Journal,

Sin : The following incident may be inter-
esting to those who have u desire to visit the
city ol Washington. Wo have a friend who
reached Washington by the lalo train Irnm
Baltimore, at 1 o'clock, Monday evening,
Marcli 22. Being unexpectedly called borne
by telegraph, on account of sickness in his
family, he took the cars for homo on Wed-
nesday, the 21th inst., at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
having remained lit the hotel (Willard's) one
day and two nights. His parly consisted of
himself and wife; his accommodations a

chamber and parlor. Being an abstemious
man, he had no exirss, as the bill shows.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
[Allbills presumed weekly lor payment.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 24, 1807.

and Ludu,
J. C. $? A. 11. Willard.

Board and parlor, S7O
L'aid, WM. RILLBT."

This may bo considered right in Washing-
ton, but in all other places in this wide world,
it wottld bo considered sheer swindling.

It is downright robbery. But such is the
experience of every man who visits Wash-
ington. An old gentleman who was solicited
by a Book l'eddlar on the cars to purchase a
"Guide through Washington," said "experi-
ence had taught him that the best guide was
a face well tilled with brass, and a purse well
lined with gold."

O"" The corn fields of the West threaten
to come in competition with the coal fields
of Pennsylvania in producing fuel. A far-
mer living about 150 miles south of Chi-
cago lately got out of coal, and not being
dble to procure a supply, and having no
wood, he was compelled to resort to his corn

crib for fuel. He found that the corn sup-
plied the place of coal admirably, using cob
and all. He was induced to try the experi-
ment further, purchasing a load of coal and
contrasting it as a fuel with corn. He found
that the latter was the cheapest anil the best,
both costing the same per bushel, 30 cents,
and the experimenter has declared that
henceforth he burns nothing but corn. It
seems like a great waste of material which
could with propriety be otherwise employed.

WHERE PEPPERMINT COMES FROM. TWO
towns in St. Joseph county, Michigan, pro-
duce large quainties of Peppermint, from
which the oil is extracted by manufacturers
there, lr. 1855, 25,000 pounds of the oil
were produced which brought in the New
York market three dollars per pound. From
eight to twelve pounds aro produced from an

acre of the plant. The first crop requires a

good deal of care, but the next two years it
yields without attention. After the third year
the crop must rotate in ordet to rest the land.
The mi.it is cut in August and the oil is ex-

tracted by distillation, filtered through flan-
nel and put up in tin cans for market.

BOLD DISUNION !?A correspondent of the
N. Y. Tribune says:

"We come at or.ee to the expression of a

firm conviction, blur.t as it may seem, that

this Union is not worth saving nor this gov-
ernment worth preserving, upon the basm of
the doctrine of the inaugural, backed by the
coming decision ol the Supremo Court, to

which the President, by intimation, clearly

points."

REACTION. The Democratic gain in Jef-
ferson county, N. Y., since last fall, is 4,000,
as shown by the voto on supervisor*. In
Oneida county. Matteson's district, thorn was

a majoritv against tho Democrats last fall of
4777. Now there is a democratic majority
of 231.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. Delicate females, who
suffer from these peculiar disturbances of
the system incident to the gentler sex, will
find in these Pills a safe remedy for all the
functional disorders under which they may
labor. Acting specifically upon the local ir-
regularitiy, and generally upon tho system,
this comprehensive remedy will simulta-
neously remove the immediate canse of suf-
fering, and invigorate ull the bodily organs
which have been atlectod by sympathy there-
with. In the thred most perilous phases of
lemale existence, tho dawn of womanhood,
the period of maturity, and wliat is termed
"the change of lite," the alterative and re-
storative properties of these Pills render thorn
indispensable to the gender sex.

" WOODLAND CKEAM"? A Pomade for
beautifying the //air?highly perfumed,
superior to any French article imported, and
for half the price. For dressing Ladies Hair
it lias no equal, giving it a bright glossy ap-
pearance. It causes Gentlemen's lluir to

curl in the most natural manner. U removes
dandrulT, always giving the hair tho appear-
anee of being fresh shampooed. Price only
titty cents. None genuine unless signed

FKTRIDGK & CO.,
Proprietors of tho

" Halm of a thousand Flowers."
For sale bv all Druggists. New York.

In Bloomsbnrg, on Ihe 21st inst., by Rev.
W. Goodrirh, Mr. AI.MON ACIIENRM IIto Miss
AN.tst.mcE SOPHIA YOUNG, daughter of Rev.
J. M. Young, ull of Orangeville.

On tho 15th inst., by Kev. D. J. Waller,
Mr. JACOB WARIPOLK bliss REBECCA MAUST,
all of Columbia Co.

On the IBtlt inst., by llio Rev. William J
Ever, Mr. JOHN LANSISCUS to Miss LENA F.
BIRD, both of Locust township, litis county.

On tho 19th inst., by the same, Mr. JKUK-
MtAH S. FAIIKINGRB to Miss ELIZABETH CASK,
both ol Locust township, this county.

On Thursday evening of last week, by
Rev. J. Thomas, Mr. DAVID Sn MI.HAKT, of
|)Ai:vil|e, to Miss MKI.IRDA A. DKMOTT,
daughter of Richard Denton, Esq , of Madi-
son township, illis county.

SELECT SCHOOL.
THE next term of this School, will com-

mence on MONDAY, MAY lltli, next, and
continue eleven weeks. Pupils are received
at any time.

T E RMS OK TUITION.
Primary Studies, ... $4
Common English Studies, 5
Higher English Studies and Classics, ri

B. K. EATON, Principal.
Jfinntmhnr'7 M.l, *>i tr,7

COU iHl>> > MALE ANI) Rha&fcß
AdSjELHiiSSinro

fTlllE next quarter ol this Institution will
-A commence on TUESDAY, APRIL Tth,
1857.
IV TERMS?B4, 85 and U.
Now Columbus, March lit, 1857.?2t.

GRAM) JP KOltS FOU NAY TERM, '57.
Uriarereck ?.John Doak, Richard Thomp-

son.
Centre?Solomon Neyhard.
Calawissa?Char lea Kreagli.
Greenwood?John Lemon, Geo. Masters,

Edward Albertson, Ira Johnson, Isaac Hewitt.
I Icmloi-k?Peter Appleman.
Locust ?John Veager.
Mounipleasant?Jacob Golio.
Mililiu?Abraham Mosiulier, William N.

Hrovvn.
Maine?Daniel Shu man.
Montour?Peter Ileimbaclt.
Madison?James Johnson, Kcifor A.Smith, I

John Swisher.
Pine ?Albert Hunter.
Seoit?John Trembly, Ilarman G. Crivo-

ling. Jackson Garrelson.
Sugarloaf?Andrew Laubach.

Traverse Jurors for Nay Term, '57.
Hloom?Morris Van Hnskirk.
Briarcreek?Henry Hittenhouse, Henry

Doak, John Ureas.
Heaver ?Charles Michael, Moses Schlich-

ur, Jacob Hitlonbeiidor.
Hutiton?Richard Stiles, Joseph C. Hess.
Centre?John Fester, Jacob Hvgenbuch.
Calawissa?Daniel Clay well.

Greenwood?Abraham Dreibelbis, Jacob
Biitenbuuder.

Hemlock?Reuben Bogart.
Jackson?George Varver. Irani Derr.
Locust?John L. Hirst, Jonas Berningor, G.

C. Hotver, Edwin John.
Mifflin?John Folk, Henry Bellas, Thomas

Aten, Hiram Kreas.
Madison?Nehemiah Wnlliver, Richard

Demon.
Mounipleasant?John Shipman, Philip

| Crawford, Paul Kline.
Roaringcreek?William Dreisbach.
Scott ?Reece t'airman, William Myers,

Thomas Schneidman, Willard C.Green.
Sugarloaf?George Stedman.

JMSESS© QTO
iforar NBRSERIES & GARDEN,

Gcrmantovm [load, half an hour's
riilcfrom the Exchange by Omnibus.

SHADE, FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES, SHRUBS, PLANTS, ROSES, &c.,

Cultivated and for sale in quantities to sun
dealers and others, including an extensivo
and varied assortment of all the deeirable va-
rieties of the above, for sale wholssale and
retail.

Catalogues can be had on application,
gratis. S. MAUPAY&CO.

N. B.?When addressed by mail, direct to
Rising Sun P. 0., Philadelphia. Our stands
are in the Market, Market St. below Sixth,
where orders are also received.

March 251h, 1857-61.

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber oilers for sale al Main-

yille, Columbia county,

SIX MULES,
HARNESS AND WAGONS. All in good
condition and for sale on fair terms.

WILLIAMSHUMAN.
Mainville, March 14, 1857.

UIsIADS AND SIIAWLST
OF NEW STYLES.

B.J. WILLIAMS,
No. 12 NOR 111 SIXTH SIREBT,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTVHKROF

VENITIAN BLINDS,
VELVET AND GOLD BORDERED AND

PAINTED SHADES,
OF BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

Bvjf ami alt oilier colors of Holland
used for Shades.

Fixtures, Trimmings, &c., &e., Wholesale
and retail at ihe Lowest Cash Prices,

ry STORE SHADES Painted to order.
B. J. W., thankful for past patronage, re-

spectfully solicits the public to call and ex-
amine his new and large assortment, before
purchasing elsewhere.

ry " WE STUDY TO PLEASE." jri

March 17,'67 ?3m.

FOR SILK OR RENT.

A DOUBLE HOUSE AND LOT in the vil-
lage of Buckhorn. For terms apply to

GEORGE WEAVER,
March 4, U67. Bloomsburg.

UCFFER NOT, WHEN A PUR.
man*ni cure is guaranteed ill all stages

of SECRET disease!, Sell Abuse, Nervous
Debility, Strictures. (Heels, Gravel, Mercurial
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Pains In the Ankles
and ltones, Diseases of the Throat, Nose and
Kyps, Ulcers upon the lfodjr, Female Irregu-
larities, and nil other improper discharges,
no matter of how long standing, or obstinate
the case, recovery is certain, and in a shorter
time than a pernitnent cure could be effect-
ed by any oilier treatment, even alter the
skill of the most eminent physicians had
failed, and the disease resisted all other
means of cure. The remedies are free front
odor, causing neither sickness nor inconve-
nience, and without murnnry or balsam.?
During twenty years' practice, I have re-
stored to health over seventeen thousand pa-
tients, who were suffering under die worst
lorttis of all of the above mentioned dis-
eases, which guarantees me in promising a
perfect and most speedy core. Secret dis-
eases urn the greatest enemies lo health ami
happiness, as they are the fitst cultsc of con-
sumption, eurolula, S;o., and should he a ter-

ror to all nations on the earth ; for the dis-
ease is becoming so common, and treatment
so little understood, that a permanent cure is
scarcely ever effected, ns a majority of the
cases lull into the hands of incompetent per-
sons, who not only fat! to euro the malady,
but ruin the constitution with corrosivo sub-
limate?a dangerous poison, a preparation
ol mercury?which, with the remuius of dis-
ease in the system, produces many of the
above named affections, wliiolvfinally termi-
nate in consumption, and frequently a rapid
one ; but should it not cause death speedily,
and the victim to disease marries} lite disease
is then conveyed Irotn the patient to the chil-
dren, causing thorn to came into the world
with scrolttla, affections of the shin, eyes,
throat, &e., and again terminates in con-
sumption, and consigns his victim lo an un-
timely grave, between the ages of six months
and thirty-five years. Self-abuse is another
formidable enemy to health ; it destroys the
nervous system, rapidly wasting away the
energies of life, causing mental derange-
ment, preventing a proper development of
the system, and disqualifying its victim lor
marriage, society, business, and all earthly
happiness. Female Irregularities and other
diseases of futilities treated in the most skill-
Inl and scientific manner. Medicine.-, with
directions, sent to any part of the United
Stales and C'inadas, by patients communica-
ting their symptoms by littler.

.1 SUMMEUVILLE, M. D., Rox 53. l'ost
Office ; Ftlbcrl Street, below Tenth, Phila-
delphia, I'a.

STOICS! STOP ESI STOCKS!
_.T., THE undersigned informs Ins Irieuds

"ked'tU miWMßSPffif W"
/ iHwart and Stove Establishment,

on Main Street, one door above the Court
House, Bloomshutg, where ho is prepared to

furnish Tinware, Stoves, Stovepipe, and
Spouting, and all other business in his line on
short notice, uud In good order.

The New Raub and William Penn Cook-
ingStovo, and also a large assortment of

l'arlor Stoves,
constantly on hand and lor sale at moderate
prices.

Ci/' Thankful lor former patronage, he re-
spectfully solicits a contimiaiicH of tiio same,

JOSEPH SHAKPLESS.
Bloomsburg, May 6, 1856.

I'llBMC SALE OF REAL ESTATE!
IN pumuuiictf of an onlur <>l lli Orphan*

Court of Columbia county, on TUESDAY,
TJ IK 31st DAY OF MARCH next, alien
o'clock in the forenoon, Keohord Kline and
Thomas Kline, Kxccutnrs &c., of (ollrey
Kline, lata of Ortttigc towiifclnp, its *tiiticiu-
ty, vfecohHUif, wilt x><>* to m\U VY >ub\iu
vendue, upon the premise*, a certain

TRACT or f'.INI),
pitualo ill Orange lownship, ill ilia county of
Columbia, adjoining land-. of Itcnj Sh-iner

' on the East, Samuel Lowry on the- South,
lienj. Dayman on the North, Daniel \V.
Montgomery on ilin West; containing

One Euimt!ret! and Sixteen
ACITN;

whereon is erected a two story Stone House,
a large Stone Barn, out houses, and there are
about ninety acres of cleared luutl in the
tract. Lute the estate of said deceased sit-
uate HI die township of Orange and county
aforesaid.

JACOB EYERLY,
Bloomsburg, March 11, 1857.
WILLIAMG. PERRY,
ts. W. Corner ot Fourth and Race t-ls.

Will Supply on Low Terms,
Bill Iluls, Cards, Clinks,

liillat r Lading, l'romissorii Notes,
Drafts, t)-c.

AGGCUITT BOOKS,
Made in a superior manner, or Ruled and

Bound to any Pattern.
Letter, Note & Foolscap I'aper,

FLATPAPER, ALL SIXES,
wisAIP IFnsr a- jpaipieieo
OLD BOOK* UE-BOIJNU,

In a handsome anil durable style,
R? Your orders respoellully solicned.
I'llilalelphia, March 4, 1857.

H . WARD,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CG3-<2Dcrjc£lS3a
Nos. 77 & 79 North Fecund Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
WE are receiving our Spring Slock, which

will comprise a large aud desirable assort-
ment of all kinds ol \
Straw and Lacc Bnniictsljt-

Our Slock ot Flowers will be miusu-
ally large ibis season,and we will invito your
special atleniion to that department. Please
call and examine them before making your
purchase. H. WARD,'

Nos. 77 & 79 N. Second St.
March 11, 1857.-2 m.

Leather, Leather! Leather!
OTMSY We ©VJEIBMiL-:,

IMPORTER OF

FRENCH CALF SKINS
andtiieneral Leather llealer,

No. 6 South Third Street, Phila.
FF* A general assortment of all kinds of

Leather. Morocco, &c. &c. RED AND OAK
SOLE LEATHER.

February 28,1857. ?ly.

Notice to Creditors.
THE creditors of the estate of Benj. Hay-

man, late of Orange township, Columbia co.,

deceased, are requested to present their claims
to the undersigned on or before the t.'ltt ot
April next, and those indebted to the estate
to make payment without delnv.

SOLOMON N F. \ H AR D,
Awmnishotor.

Centre towr.ship, March 13,1757.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
IVOTICR is hereby given that i ors of ad-
's* ministration upoe iho esiu ot Michael
Mowry, lam ot Rosrnigereek towiirhip, Co-
lumbia county, defeased, huro br oti granted

to the undersigned residing in s.uA township.
All persons iudebled to the said estate ate re-
quested to make payment without delay, and
those having accounts against the decedent
to present them to

MICHAEL KUTKKOFF,
MARY MOWRY.

.fi'iiaisfretop.
Koattnaoieek, March li, is.''

BOOK, CARD, AND FANCY

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE "STAR OF THE NORTH,"

Having added to the fixtures of the "STAR" Office good and extensive JOBBING MATERI-
AL, is prepared to execute all kinds of JOII I'RINTINti In tho

best CITY STYLE, and at short notice.
Certificates of Stock uml Deposits,

Constitutions for Societies,
Jlanlc Checks, Promissory Notes,

Hail Iload and other Tickets,
Catalogues, Paper Books, llitl.Heads, Check Bolls, Plain and Pa net/ Cards,

Business and other Circulars, Posters Plain and in Colors'.
AITD PSJNTIITCr CP ALL KII7DS

Can he Procured at the "Star" Job Office,
AS ruoni'TLY v.\i M:\TI,VI*KI\TI:E IS i\ THE

CITY.
ixl'H -£-i-itCPcEj UfJCsiICC-Jbi-* j

A monthly periodioal is published at this office in excellent style and workmanship andwith superior material. 1 '

1 lie public are invi'.oJ to call and see specimens, as wo arc determined lo meril patron-
age by strict attention to business and superior workmanship.

Blootnsburg, June 2, JBS6.

New Arrival ofSpring and Summer Goods.

HAVE just received and opened I heir stock of morcltaßrli/o for Spring and Summer sales
which comprises the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assnrtrnni t now

offered in thIaJTOWN! Having paid great .mention to the selection of their entire stuck,
as to price and quality, they flatlet themselves that lltoy nan compete with the cheapest,
and all those wishing to buy cheap, can aavo money by giving us a call. Wo have all
kinds of Goods and Wares lo supply the wants ol the I'oople. A very lar,T e lot ot

LADIES DICES* (.RODS,
French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, dn lutges, poplins, paramotta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin do Initios, Persian cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, Ate.

WHITE GOODS OK ALL KINI)S, Sieves, dollars, Spencers, handkerchiefs.
Bouncings, bauds an t trimmings, laces and edgings, bonnet ribbons, in largo variety, vel-
vet ribbons, and braids, knf, cotton, and lisle thread gloves, mohair mitts, Ate.,

I All kinds ol SHAWLS, broo.be, Bay Slate, Waterville, black sill;, caidiiiiere, Kinhroder-
ed, &e. Also a very large assortment of cloths, eassimors, satliuuus, vesltugs, tweeds;
jeans, beaver cloths, coating velvet, &e.

JIOOTS AND SHOES, OF ALL KINDS IfSIZES FOli MEN WOMAN If CHILI) l:EN
Wo have a large assortment ol Hats and Caps of latest fashions. Wo have also Hard-

ware, (fueensware, Cedttrwure, &e. Very cheap carpels, carpel bags, floor, table and car-
riage oil cloths, mats rugs, baskets, &c. Muslins flannels, tickings, diapers, towelings,
drillings. Ate., in abundance.

Wo invite our IrieinD and the public generally in oive us u call before purchasing else-
.vvhero. Wo have bought ourgotjdsat Lowest Cash l'rieos and ?*undersold bv

Tflootnsburg, October 28, 1855.

New arrival of Spring and Summer Goods !

DAVID ICVfSITE E F?G-
INVITES attention to his slock of cheap and fashionalo vlothing ot his Mpreor? Mark-tstreet, two doors above tho -'American House," where lie has a full aßsorinient of menand boy's wearing apparel, including

L N A2ISE(3)SrAISir,IB H&SijgSJS
jjnx, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coafs of all sorts anil sizes, panlsof all colors shawls
stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cruvals, stocks, collars, hand kerchiefs, gloves, suspenders
aiul fancy articles.

N. B. Ho will also make In order any arliclo of clothing at very short notice and in

I the best manner. All his clothing is made to wear, and most of it is of home manufac-
ture.

Bloomsburg, April 1, 1856.

I'IKMAItIUVAIi!
OF STRING AMISlimLit GOODS,
A C. MKNCII respectfully informs his

jm * friends, ciiMmmTs, and the public Pll-
cntlly iftnt lirt has jusi rcccivo.l from Phila-
delphia llio lirsl goods of thoMravorj, consist*
ing ol a large assortment of choice anJ de-
sirable

For the spring and summer trade comprising,
lor men's wear:
Superior Black, and Colored French Cloths,
Black French Doeskins and Cassimere.
Black Satin and Fancy Silk Vesting*.
Blue, Black, Brown and Green Caahmereltcs

LADIES' WKAIt.
Elegant Black Silks, all qualities.
Barege De Laines and Clialli Bareges.
Plain, Pirik, Blue and Green De Laines.
Bombazine Finish Black Alpacas.
French, Scolch and Domestic Ginghams.
Worked Collars, and Linen Handkerchief*
Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Calicoes of all patterns and descriptions.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Linen and Cotton Sheeting.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.
Linen Damasks and Table Covers.
Besides a large assortment of Boots ami
Shoes, Sugar, Coffee, Teas, arid all kinds of
Groceries, Hardware, Xc., which willbe sold
remarkably cheap. Call at the old stand,
comer ol Main and Market streets.

TV FLOUII tsc FF.K.D always on hand,
and lor sale at the lowest market price, tor
CASH. A. C. MEXSCH.

Bloomsburg, April 2, 1856.

lIISS MARR ¥ ATT'S \ EIV NOVELV"
HE A*III'LYLE:

OR, LIFE AND EXISTENCE.
By Miss Emilia Marryatt, daughter of the

I late Captain Marryatt. 12 mo., clotb. 420
' pages. Price 61.00.
! What the I'KKSS say of Heary Lyle:
' 'We hope to see this bock in every well
| selected Library. It is worthy of a place
among the finest works of any era.'? Fra-

Magasii.e.
"It is a crusntng rebuke to the tendency

ot the Dresent generation to infidelity.?L>n-
den Atheneum.

"We have seldom had an opportunity of
enjoying a more fascinating or a more in-
structive novel."? Tribune.

"The lady writes in a style to please the
people quite a welt and as skillfullyas her
father did. * * (Jet a copy of "Henry
Lyle : ' forthwith.? Time.

Published by GAKKEIT, P'.CK & FITZ-
GERALD, No. IS Ann Street. New York.

For sale by T B. PETERSON,
LIPPINCO ITfc CO.,
W.P. HAZZARD&CO.

Copies of the above wort sen: to any ad-
dress tree of postage.

February 25. 1557.

Dissolution of fo-ParUirrship.
THE Co-l'artnership liertofore e\i i-'-j be-

tween U i/.ii.'.'i li Feny !f B> t'.t.

tirin ot I'ikkv tc Kurtv, is this 'sy vitssoifcvi
by mutual consent.

WILLIAM O PFKRY,
WILLIAM KKETY.

Philadelphia. Feb. It>. ISM.
*

NOTIIE.
THR undersigned having purchased h#

entire interest ot his late Farmer, w eo

Jnot Iho Bock. S'l io:10rv. lv.i. - bock Man-
utacturii g anl U \u25a0 ?< b-iMti.'-s. iu ait their

bianohes. wiiti uu'isiioJ tacutoes and strict
attention to billHsu "> ho.'os iO tesv.vo an
increased promoti on ->; pub'to .'.nonage.

WILLIAMU. VKRRY
t> \\ oor. Fo j i Si Race S:<-

mii Run I .

COM! Mill's MALL \M> FEMAI.E

liU/criM' County, ia.
rn/IKTru locs ofll.i I(iftitutiora re-jertfully
A nnnoimci!, hnt ii will be opei.e i for the

reception of Pupils, of both si in, ? n Monday.
Ocml.rr 20111 111 t'. II- r i!if immr ilintc ran' ufI'n i'. AN p r ?d ( ,ai.

Mr. A.iia gentleman of extensive srqtme.
nieiili. nml or,In::" I .v|.rrirnrp a., an c.lutator
Md has been connected with th moot popnlcr
'"lliah Mclmul" i f l,'ii k- I,'j. for sererj| years.
Ho is also well at..! f.ivoiul ly ki.nnn as a con-
tiiliutiir to .vimc of our leading educational peri-
odic.il *.

'l'iiK c ornsF. of ivstrli tio.v
W ill comprise Orthography, Dcfinitii r., Reed-ing, Penutanabip, Etymology. Geography, Eng.
Grammar, Compoaition, Arithmetic Algebra.
Geometry. Mensuration, Plane and Spherical
Trigonometry, Surveying, .Navigation. Aatron-omy, Ac. Book Keeping, History, Phytjoloar.
N.tn.,l, Intellectual, onJ Morai fnilosopriV.
fliid Cli' mistry.
Claiieain ilieFrench, Sfianhh /.aUnPing'iagns willhe formed a. early at practica-

ble, and Instruction on Piano-Forte will be
gi'.en ifdesired.

WEEKLY LECTURES on the Natural
Sci-nces, illuntra'ed by appropriate apparatutwill d!>o f e ireii

SfUCIAL ATTENTION wi'l be paid to,
young Ladifj and designing 'o qual-
ify thcraie/vea ra Teacher*.

TERMS:
FOI. 11. F*T\ B anJ MIX Dollais per Q:ir*er

in arc >--dance with the studies pursued, payable
one half :n tidvai.ee and the valance at the close
of ihe (Quarter.

lt)OL) D*).\RD can be had in the tillage at
a moderate price.

CjT Mr. A. will deliver an address cn Phr*t-
cal, Intellectual and Moral education im the
day of commencement. when h:s method of T
imi irtinj instruction wi.'l be i!itstra:ed, ani
the discipline *r.d management of ihe chool.
fuily explained.

I*3 enu, (icirdijos. anJ the friends of edaca
tion generally, arc cord.ally iuvued to ze pfee-
ent.

L. L. CHAPLN, I D. M. BTEY£XS,
JOHN KOONS. ' N. D UTILES.
SILAS UOOaON. | JOHN" VAPLE, i

THOMAS PEAI.ER,
Cclumbm, Srvt, I, 1956. T'Uftees-

~~

LOT TEttlESi i
THE Wfii-kriOTn Miry arr.l Coov JiJ

Lotteries, of which K. FRANCE Jc CO. .v
tl'9 man tjerv, *-9 rhr"9r9 I b\ he .\u25a0 L- >
Miry i d. ai d ,i ecmir-.< oner eirc r: bv
tae people, uhv * swerq to o ? i
certify that everyth. -g cor -v ed. w _t n
t done in a r'ne y hc-ori: # n i
tha' ne .oteris *ol pur e wo re. .? a i

drsta-ce are as vroil protected i* ov
tre nseo.es vr. presc. a e draw rs
A'other tact wrich 'r ? i eo-
ItO'i .3, tha a. e-o-s iv"e i r;-
:o M:\t orders it : ,Se s to Mrvjto'u
lotteries are I#li. teJ by soeoti. aw i

MM. A ttfry s :r..v : *ery civ o oe .
moo a 1' uo .'art .o i*class s . ime.

dors are r ed the ?. -i.v ? r to tais

o aoe a er >b cvnt'tn: or oa oottes o t
ft*' l ie p: ces o. ' c.f ry tsoai SI
to Wo NtMkMin, iwmg sc . . . M.
the money tor tie sa;ue ,s 'ece.vc a a i e
order Ihe draw are vt ' 9 ? to

O! .'9 ??? tnher #n ev ' oi. v i " .oo tl.t
va a io l. v lerii-vcvte ?t? ,v p :9 I
Mty mUNti rrvm to suv \'. A ?
orvtcs or t o.e.s Of N(U||<iii ece M
pt\Mt!f ine t.o ? 1 19 din.'; tr i 9'- o \
at. 00.-v, s9 s .st9c irs.c ar.ot . 3o.ee. i

' A.wSSS,
I .-! it. .'?' Avd\ v .X

No. Ap Faye. o > or S.\ No. .., .
Fo s td ?< >T -|n csa Iuiarv. M :

k'KtStl VKHiN VI.
VNE.XY 'of of 02ea,< -c.- - a .

'S* WO sod by ?! I' ja- I'd ' sa 9>
I C MIINH'H

4 store Iv.ditrs on Maitt street, Bloomf-
elk burg, h.'t lent CM reKV>;ble le'tn

OEUROR WEAVER
Bloonit>u.v N-' v ?\u25a0. Ibhd

Tlic Medicine ofthc Million.
PHILOSOPHY AND FACT.

EGILHaC&WkLTrfI IPHLLiILBo
The Exciting Cause l Sickness.
7 lie blood is (he life sustain! ng agent. It

lurnihtios ifio rofrponents of flat h, boae,
mtiftcltf, nerve and iniegurnenl. The ptornacli
is it*mHimfactory, the vein* iia tliMnbutor*,
and iln* intosiinpK (h<* rhnrtrtt'l through which
tho wnMo matter rejected in iih production*
is expelled. I'pon the stomach, tho circula-
tion and Iho bowel*, these Pill* aci Hirnulta-nt'oiihly,relieving indigestion, purifying the
fluid*, oad regnlathg the excretions.

TUB: \ AllO\1L (O)IPIJIIVT.
I))>Pjmu is iho most common dincase

among all classes in ihiH country. Itasnurm-s
u ihoiiMjind -hopes, and is the primary aourre
id innumerable dangerous maladies; but
whatever its type or symptoms, however oh
Minute itn reaisiauce lo ordinary preparation*,
it yields readily and rapidly to this searching
and unerring remedy.

ESIMOI tt AFFECTIONS.
Tho quaiililyam) (juulity of the bite are ofvital importance to healih. Upon the liver,

itio gland which secrete* Ilia fluid, theseBills operate specifically, infalliblyrtciilj ing
it* irregularities, un.l effectually curing Jauu-

I diet!, luIIOIIS 1I(' 111 11 l.iIlls, and all iho vtri.ltfl.
ol disease generated by an unnatural condi-
tion ol tin! organ.

litiM 1.1. conrLAinTf.
I'lilora llie bent-la jiertoriTi their function*

i proper') > I'm whole body *u (Tun. 'l'on* of
thousand* iliu annually of'Dysentery, Diar-
rhena, Chronic coiihuniptiori, anil other dis-
eases of lhe-u waste pipes of the system.?
I Im client ol the l'illa upon all intestinal dm-
orders, whether casual or epidemic, is a
phenomenon in medicine. By following the
printed directions, iho inosi alarming cases
ol bowel complaint lire promptly controlled.

A \Vor<l (<> Female**.
The local debility and irregularities which

i are the oporial annoyance* of fho weaker
f*xf and which, when neglected, always
shorten life, ore relieved for the lime being,
and prevented for the time to enrrte, by a
course of thia mild but thorough alterative.

I/OI.l.olVjiJ"S PILLs
Arn the best remedy known in tlie world for

f rno tottowwz aiaeaaen:
Athmn, Diarrlitta,
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy,

| Coughs Debility,
, l'old, Fever and Ague,

< iiest Diseases, Female Corriplaiul.,
( osliveriess, Headaches,

; Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Stone and Crave! Influenza

I Secondary Symptoms Inflammation
| Venereal Affections Inward weakness
Worm* of all kinds l.iver complnnia
I.owness of spirit* IMes.

Su 1 1 at ihri marinfacior us of I'rof. Hollo.
1 way, in Maiden Dane, New York and 244

i S rand London, by alt respectable Druggists
anil dealers in medicine throughout the U.
S. ami iho civilized world, in boxes ot 2i
cen's. ii?J r's ami *1 each

I ar'There i- a considerable sav.ng by tak-
ing file larger sizes.

N. B. Direcions f-r the cm* iacre of pa-
lienis in every disorder arc affixed to each

. iiox. [A"t>. 13, 1556.

Farm for Sale.
The subscriber rff*-. at private sals the

farm cr.nn m.g ONK I! I N DI.ED AND F!F-
TYAt.KKh. on w! are a Ir.g house, a
] g barn, ag~> . I sfr...g r.t wa'er ';ear toe
ii.ius.r, and a good a;; le orohar f. The prop-
or'y wi! rxiaf:-' u c d li'ttn for at.y person
who wishes to firm.

He ai-o otier* tor saleano - ;.:: --ic: of Sand
l> t.g in P.oe low;.'.hp, Columbia cbtrnty,

SIXTY-FIVE ACRES.
Abon' ten acres is c eared, and me t ar.ee
well timbered. o as :o soppor: a aw-snlt.

For lerms apply to lhe sjb-oriter .u Jack-
: son township, Columbia centy

JOHN KELLER.
Jjckson, Feb. 10. ISoo.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby 2 ven that iea.r* of

? a'.riit ,;40.i u; i* ."fe <*??: or Robot
Fairman. la eot Greenwood townfcin Col.

, co., deceased, have beer, granted is tee oa-
Jers'ined. fcoipof whom ire at-o resident*
of Greenwood township. Ail prons in-

debted to the said Me are rec nested ta
make payment without delay, and those hay-

ing accounts for .en'.me-t to rr?-? them
torihw.ia to EUSHA HAYMAK,

EDITH FAIRMAN.
Greenwood. Feb 23, £7. Adai'jt.

Executor's Notice.
NOTICE s hereby grret) rha .e'.e-s testa-

mentary inc.-. .? e- 1- c; Pe'er Hertocher,
Ut# 0; M ffi D lowu p, Co jrnb.a coasty,
oeeeased. ;.ase teen grtn.ei w tne onoer-
signed res'.:..-g t .e township of II fl.a.
All persons i- deo el ?? "e e-:a e are re-
.,..ested 0 rr.aie payment w. .ncc deias. and

, i.'iose 'av g acccoit.s :rr aygten; opniMai
tnem <\u25a0>

Miffl.3to:; J; re 21 tioT-d *"

EXEC L* TOR'S NO TtCE.
NOTICE rs he-e'pv py- that e

me:: a-v aso.i the cf M ses Mch'ea-v,
: veot F..-.-..p.g2oeei Cn.aaaia
cjo.t v. deceasec aave pee . g-sg ed ui .3*
uoderr.gred es..- ga: Cambra. Lunerse Co.
A ?er>' is i.jgeptec to ue rso an-?
ea -o make pat meet w ;oot ceiay. a-.sl
.aose na.i. g icgun \u25a0 s rr navms-t c n -sent
hex :o JAMES MrHJiNRY.

Eji-.aiur.
Cam bra. Lm C-.. March M.-tN*.

\\* : 1S I HSI .????? rUKA-
yy IRE. ArcA Strmt. mhWA

Tw Sr.a Cdaansv. Cw;awi at :? ar*
y-t s j 1 ?

? r ? excejsti. g i
xrepgt" ?' -ma c wna-

\u25a0)-> :--r v : * ? -e i 'eai- ca. b'ao-
c, a e 1

-'? :.\\ \ . JKr .i omeoy.
i"-.g j >e r-Como ui 1. Vaude* utea,
\1 ? ca - e is wo . j*o

t?* 'A? - t a? r y -ere.

VNION CAN it-si
'.'His won mm 'g Me ? \u25a0 mpM I?ugn-

\u25a0o?'?a' "O :11 # . so- "e r'- *%nw

Ca i :a s \u25a0 a. - * .oo e< m rvtn
o.cwa ' Soao g on ,ge lot aay of

I vtow-'s c' ? rma'njn -ewpyvung ne
1 or re *0 1 ne>' J. :e jl aw

CoTjoa-r* N no Wat.. Eti..*ae.-
?C a. .?:? s.? ? 01 .mi o

\ N E SM rv F'nnuyn. f

Max-o 7 ). ISeT?J*.

iitntv
VY :iRK ' sS us s s. y. atcamie. lots .t

?i. go.. a..j boa. i uWiit arty uat eauaw,
'\u25a0) *. 1 a.l jwcsutw ac<H.g sue

.? ? MI . acrvuus, m I w.,1 aot pat *.)* .tow
n 4u. gvM. as.~i w rc ea oc

THOMAS CtXtSKS.
Ft;'* -ewusilv. Muci) * tSS?-35.


